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3peech of .Jenator N i!' e

Iv~an sfie l d

(D ., Iv ont ana)

AMBASSADOR IAL

APPOINTiv~ENTS

:i'v: r. President:

I wonder whether there is anyone in this country who can read
who does not lcnow the name of lviaxwell Glucl;:: ,

I wonder ho,,-, many newf:ipaper

columnists have been provided with a free subject durine the last month .

I

wonder how many recent jokes have used the narr1e o£ Mr . Gluck .
:tv~r .

President, I feel sorry for Iv r . Gluck .

He did nothing

different from a large number of ambassadors who have been appointed under
this Adminif:itration and previous lidministrations both Republican and
Democratic .
The fact is , however , 1': r . President, that the trial of lv r. Gluck
has placed the spotlieht of healthy publicity on several long -standinr; problems in
the conduct of the foreign relations of the United States and has made availabltJ
to the public considerable new information .
I think a ere at rr.any people now appreciate for the first tin,e
how important it is that we have good ambassadors to represent us overseas .
think that the proper policy on this subject is now pretty well a [;reed.

I

The rit:;ht

policy is well stated in the words of the letter which was sent by the Chairman
of the Committee on Foreign Relations, Iv.c r, Green, to the Secretary of State on
l:.pril 3, 1957, on the subject of ambassadors :

"It should be obvious in each case ,
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whether the nominee is a career man or not, that his record, his intelli gence, his
background, and his attitude are such that he will ably se rve our country in his
assignrr1ent.

11

The controversy over l'v.r, Gluck has, I think, dramatized another fact --the fact that Presidents of the Unite d States, both Republican and
Democratic, in recent years have not been wholly to blame for some of the bad
appointments which we have had,

Republican and Democratic National Com-

mittees have not been wholly to blar..-1e either,

The sad truth is, Iv1r, Fresident ,

that the Congress must share the blame for this unhappy situation,

The .£act is

that if the Department of ::;tate had available to it adequate funds to pay the
necessary cost of running our embassies abroad and doinr; the official ente rtainin g
which is unavoidable we could fill every ambassadorial post with an able mLl.n
whether he happened to be a career Foreien Service Officer or a non-career
appointee.

If the representation allowances were sufficient it would be possible

to make appointrnents of an bassadors strictly on the basis of nJerit and qualifi cations.

I would lilre to say, incidentally, that I am not one of those who believes

that we should never appoint a non-career ambassador,

Career people are

usually very able but there are also men and women -- such as David Bruce,

'\3u N K

E~

Clare Booth Luce, Ellsworth -j3n:r:ke, ' Douglas Dillon, and others -- of outstanding
qualificationc outside the career service.

It is a very e; ood thin B for the career

service to have b roue;ht in from time to time individuals of hie;h ability who have
had careers in business or science or education or labor which qualify them to
represent the United States abroad quite as fully an a lifetime in the i<' orei gn
Service,
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I have said that the Congress must
responsibility for poor ambassadors.

ta'l~ e,a

lar r;e share of the

The Committee on Foreign Relations

must tak e a mc:.jor part of the blame for having let some poor nominations
become confirmed,

But, lV1r. President, we would not have had many of these

poor nominations come before us if there were not the underlyinG pro blem of
inadequate representation allowances for the Department of State,
inside of Congress, so to speak, know where the fault lies here,

Those on the
The blame can

be laid squarely at the door of the House Committee on Appropriations.

Year

after year the Department o£ State in presentine its request for appropriations
as k s for an adequate amount for representation allowances.
Committee slashes the request,
for representation allowances,

This year the Department

Every year the House
as~~ed

for $1,200,000

The House Comrr.ittee cut the request to $600,000.

Every year the Senate Appropriations Committe e does its test to restore some of
the cut made by the House, but in the process of compromise the Senate cannot
fully succeed in obtaininG an adequate appropriation.

I strons ly re g ret this

unhappy history, Iv1.r, President, and I hope the recent education on the subject
which we have had will make it possible to do somethinG more constructive next
year ,
lY"r · President, one of the other interesting facts which has
come out as a result of lVJ.r. Gluclc' s appointment has been the revelation that the
most sought after ambassadorial posts are not bein G given to career diplomats,
but to political appointees.

London, Paris, Rome, Bonn, Brussels, The Ha gue,

Stockholm, kadrid, Copenhacen, Dublin, New Delhi, and the North Atlantic
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Treaty Organ ization in Paris --all these important posts, lv: r . President, are
n ow filled by non - career appointments ,

Come of these non-career people are

i ndeed excellent people but the fact that a career person has not been appointed is
almost invariably related to a question of money ,
located in countries of the

hi3~1est

have our very best people there .

These desirable posts are

importance to the United States ,

'.Je ought to

Because these countries are important, how-

ever , there is a sreat deal of official business to transact .

Y.J e rr.ust have larGe

embassies and there is much official and necessary entertainine to be done.
Ambassadors without some outside income -- and even second or third

ran~.:ing

people in these embassies without some outside income -- ::;irr-ply cannot, under
present circumstances, remain in these posts.

The question ar,ain is whether

the United 3tates, the richest country in the world, is willing to pay what it costs
to get the best men available in these jobs,
Iv... r. President, I wish to mention another cause of poo:r
ambassadorial appointments which is not alwayn related to the quention of rrioney ,
It is

~enerally

_,nown that Presidents and Secretaries of .::tate of whatever

political party have in the past been under pressure from those who feel that an
ambassadorship is a reward for past service to a political party.

One of the

purposes of sendinn from the Committee on i'orei r n .:lelationn to the Dcpartn.ent
of State the letter , to which I referred a morr·ent aeo, was to try to talce sotl"!e of
this pressure off the President and the .Secretary of State.

r

discourage financial contributions to political parties, but I

thin ! ~

ar be it frorr_ rr.e to
that any

President, if he has a mind to do it, can see to it that a financial contribution o r
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a non-financial contribution to a political party is not of itself sufficient to obtain
for a man a nomination to be ambassador.

Frankly, I am of the opinion that

President Eisenhower was either uninformed or just plain naive in disclaimine
any knowledge of a connection between campaign contributions and ambassadorial
appointments.

This is silly,

Of course he knows -- or oue;ht to know -- about

the connection and he can do sor.oethinc; about it,

VIe need more money for

representation allowances, but even if representation allowances stay the sar.ne,
the President of the United Ctates has power to insure that those rich men whom
he nominates are also men with outstanding qualifications to be ambassadors.
Mr. President, the travail of Ambassador Gluck has also
focused attention on the problem of absences from duty of our ambassadors.
too~c

It

me several months this year to get from the Department of 3tate fiGures on

absences fr.om posts.

I became interested in this matter because a former Am-

bassador to Luxembourg spent 264 days away from his post over a period of two
years, for reasons which had nothing to do with foreign relations or illness.
Mr. President , I ask unanimous consent to have inserted in the
record at this point in my remarks a letter from the Deputy Under Secretary of
State for Administration to the chairman of the Committee on Foreign Relations
on the subject of absences of chiefs of mission from their posts of duty and two
tables showing the absence fi e;ures for each of our chiefs of mission durinG the
calendar years 1955 and 19 56,
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Mr. President, these figures are shoclzine.

They show that non-

career chiefs of mission in 1955 and 1956 were away from their posts of duty
twice as often as members of the career Foreign Service,

This bad showing, I

believe , is a reflection of the respective attitudes of career and non-career
people toward their jobs.

If an ambassador regards his appointment as a

reward for some past service, why shouldn't he be away from his job?

In his

mind he has already done his job and he is merely enjoying the fruits of it,

A

rnan with that kind of an attitude is always willinc to let his career assistants in
the embassy do the work for him,

It may be, Mr. President, that the publication

of the figures on absences of ambassadors from their posts will serve as a
deterrent to unreasonable conduct in the future,

I want to say,

!v~ r.

President,

that I shall do my best to see to it that similar fi gures are published re gularly
fron; now on,
·:rhile these figures are shocl.ing, it must be recog nized in truth
and in fact that they are, at times, misleading as well,

I refer, for examp le, to

the outstanding services performed by such brilliant amb assadors as Clare
Booth Luce in Rome and Douglas Dillon in Paris,

It is a well-known fact that

both of these individuals were incapacitated for relatively lon g periods of time
due to illness.

It is also a fact, to rny personal ~.nowled ~e, that much of their

time away from their posts on a non-duty status was in connection with their
duties as ambassadors and was in the performance of responsib ilities which w ere
carried out in the line of duty and in accord with their re s ponsibilities,

- 9 \ . e find, however, that during certain critical periods this
nation has been without ambassadors to countries which were eoing through great
difficulties.

Last fall during the uprising in Hungary I called attention to the l:act

';hat there was no United States Ambassador on duty in Budapest at that time.

:n

fact, some three rr.onthz elapsed between the time that Ambassador Ravndal J

-'t

his post and his successor, Ambassador 'vfailes, arrived.

It is also my recolhc-

tion that during disturbances in Poland last fall the United States was not then
represented by an Ambassador in \.T arsaw.
Certainly during the past few months one of the major post-w:1r
crises in the Soviet Union has been in progress.

Again, the United States had

been caught without an J. mbassador on the spot.

!v.r, Bohlen had left }hoscow c:.nd

the new .hn"bassador, J.V. r. Llewellyn Thompson, has only recently arrivt 1
post -- and then only because of the ousters of .IV alen! ~ov,

IV~olotov,

a~ '1~ .:

and Shepilov.

There were extenuating circumstances in this case due to Ambassador Thon ..Ps:::.l
c onvalescing from an operation; there rr.ay have been in others.
Recorda which I have obtained from the Department of State
indicate that we have been left without Ambassadors for substantial periods of
time in the following critical spots: In Germany we were recently without an
J, rr.ba::; sador for more than 6 rr.onths,

In India we were without an Ambassado:o

for more than 4 months in 1954 and 1955, and in l9S6 and 1';57 we were without
an Ambassador for an interval of 10 months.
without an Ambassador for 9 months.

In Iran in

l9S ~

and 195 5 we we .·e

In Korea we were without an Arr.bas .,aaor

for 9 months in 1955 and 1956. In Lebanon we were without a.n Ambassador for

- 9a some 5 months in 1954 and 1955.

In Viet-Nam more than 6 months elapsed withm:t

our having an Ambassador in the years 1954 and 1955.
kr. President, I could add to this list other examples of pr-::>tracted periods of time when the United States has been unrepresented in
important foreign countries because of delay in appointing Ambassadors to
succeed those who have retired or been reassigned.
It is rny belief, l.V1r. President, that career and non-career

ambassadors should stay on the job as long as it is necessary so that the contact
between the outgoin3 ambassador and his successor would be well established,
so that there would be as little a break as possible in the continuity of the
position, and so that we would be assured of adequate representation at all
::irr,e s in all countries to which we send our accredited representatives.
I should lil,e to conclude these brief remar1 s by discussir•g
another result, a favorable result, of the flurry over Mr. Gluck .

The Con_-

;nittee on _:;:-'o rei e n Relations has now decided that it will hold public hearin g s o:·.
e very ambassadorial nomination unless for e ood reason the Committee decid0.•:
otherwise.

The rule of the Cornmittee used to be that norr inees were heard in

executive session unless some member of the Committee as k ed that the
nomir~ation

be heard in public session.
I can appreciate the doubts which some Senators may have

::his chanz e in the Committee rule.

I realize that there is s ome risk that

<.::..i.-:<0\lt
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questions will be

asl~ed

and statements will be rr.ade which may embarrass us in

our relations with some foreign country,

I believe myself that it is p ossible to

avoid instances of this kind to a lare;e extent and I believe that foreign countries
will be understandine about this democratic process, especially if they appreciate
the fact that public hearings on ambassadors will help insure that we get better
men,

Mr . President, of course I have no intention of insistinc upon hearing in

public ses sian those career officers whom the Cenate has confirmed time and
time again to be ambassadors and whom many of us k now very well,

I know that

the new Comrnittee rule will, even w ith these exceptions, cause an additional
burden on the Committee on Foreign Relations.

\·.' e must look forv;ard to many

additional hours each ses sian in thoroughly examining in public ambassadorial
nominees,

In rrcy judgment, however, Mr . President, this additional burden will

prove to be well worth the trouble in the long run.
J.'v_r , President, the United :::tates has heavy responsibilities
throu ehout the world,

The importance of eood forei r:; n r elations becomes creater

year by year,

The United States cannot afford to have less than the very best

ambassadors.

Let us hope that it will be to

lv~r,

Gluck's unwittinc credit that

he made the whole country and the Congress appreciate this important
requirement of our national policy,

